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A Liebherr exeavator operates
a,s reliably in winter as in srrmmer.

The flame eold start d,evice
ensrrres that the en$ine alweys starts.

For the heaviesl, n lost difficult lo



Ilere is a case for rnaxrrnum
*bre&kout foree.
n*.. The R 941 Series B ean offer it:

Maximum loading rate is what
is wanted, here.

For example, rf,re can offer
variorrs seoop grabs for $ravel,
up to t.?p3 in capacity.

etrie tons. For example,
k or stone.

Large pipes are a small matter
for this mod.el.

Its power reserves and. stability
make jobs like this no problem at
âll. An overload warrrinÉ deviee

\ srrres operatin$ safety.

bsrthebest weknow.



On an excavator sueh as the R 941 Series B
the running Eear is particularly important.

ft guarantees maximu.m stability, so that the
full breakout foree can be employed..

The porf,/er units must be high mounted to
ensure maximum $round elearanee. A robust cover
must protect the d,rive erane.

The tracks should be hydraulieally tensioned
and. the eomplete nrnninE Eear maintenarree-free.

Points yon will learn to appreeiate when
workinÉ over difficult terrain.

The runnin$ $ear is entirely maintenanee-free.
Crawler tracks are hydraulically tensioned. The idler

sprocked is spring loaded to cope with all forees
exeeedin$ the normal ran$e of ehain tensiorrer movement"
The tracks are aeeurately guided by the sproeket wheels
even und.er extreme loadin$s. You ean choose between
various track widths and Érip patterns.
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An excovcrtorwithirs feet fir ly



Eaeh side of the exeavator is
driven by its own hydraulic
power unit.

This is an axial piston hydraulic
motor with a special planetary
$earbox. It is extremely rra,rrow in
eonstruetion and is therefore fully
proteeted in position between the
plates of the fra,rne.

Serviee â,nd parkin$ brakes are a,

sùandarcL fittins on the nrnnin$ Sear"
Exactly as you would expect on

a,n exeavator of, this quality"

The crawler traeh support nolLers
are overhunE frone their bearinEs.

The travel gear side members are
thus effectively selfelea,ning.

The chains are less exposed. to
f,,I/eA13 "

You Set longer,
better serviee from
your exea,vator" , ,
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An internally geared slewinÉ
rin$ of generous size.

Protected against dust and dirt.
Ample dimensiortsr supported on
a torsionally rigid fabricated steel
base. Compressed air lubrication of
the tooth flanks is eontrolled frorn
the eab.

All features eontributin$ to
extend ed. operating life.
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The R 941 Series B has been awarded the test
symbol of the German trade assoeiation civil
en$ineerin$ committee.

This is granted only to exeavators which meet the
operating safety requirements of the committee.

Sound insulation as stand,ard equipment.
Where else is this a standard feature in this size

cate$ory?
Both engine and pump compartments are fully

sound. insulated.. Noise level in service is 72 dB (A).
One of the few excavators that it's difficult to hear.
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RiEidly mounted. bearinEs and. vast liftin$ force
reserves.

Essential for arr excavator with a wide ran$e of
applications.

For instancer two lift rams of generorrs size with
external bearinEs. Cast eaps to protect the bearin$
pivots.

HiEh grad.e, earefully inspected materials. Only the
finest quality materials are used for the hydraulie
rams. Piston rods and bearing pivots are d.rop for$ed
from a single ingot.

No going is too tough for an excavator built to
these standards.

Just as mu.ch power as you happen to need.
The d.uplex pump is e_ont_rolled by- a total power

requirement system, and. adapts to the necessary
workinÉ pressure and operatin$ speed at any $iven
moment.

A separate eooling circuit prevents any risk of
overheating however ard.uorrs operatin$ eonditions
rnay be.

If ever an excavator eould be re$arded as reliable'
this is it.
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Sometimes an excavator operator has
to remain in the eab for hours on end,.

He deserves anythinÉ we ean do to
make his job easier. For instancêr
good. all-round. vision. A large glazed, area
on all sid.es. An opening front windshield.
ltlindshield washer fitted as standard.
Ease of cab aecess with well-positioned.
grab handles. Cab lined. with sound
absorbing materials to red.uee interior
noise level. Standard heater and, fresh
air ventilation system. Adjustable roof
ventilator flap. Comfortable, adjustable
seat. Always there when it's needed. -

and" fast!
The large fleet of after-sales

service and repair trucks.
They put matters right on the
spot.

But with this excavator, you
won't be seeinÉ so much of them! Operation eould.n't be more

simple.
The R 941 Series B may

look pretty tough, but handlin$
it is child's play for the
excavator operator.

The twin 4-way action levers
are servo assisted.. All eontrols
and. instruments are carefully
loeated..

An excavator that respond.s
to fingertip eontrol.
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Results crre betterin comfortable
working conditions.
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